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This is Truly
THE

Gift Shop
The remarkable comprehensiveness of our dis¬

plays and their splendid beauty, quality and value
prove it.

Undoubtedly you are going to buy some gift
this month or next.for some wedding or graduate
so permit t o to state that you are cordially invited
to examine our goods whether you come to buy or
not. We know that handsomer, more exquisite and
more cleverly worked designs in gold, silver, etc.,
are not to be found anywhere.nor their prices
bettered. Your visit is requested.

Graduation Presents
Of highest quality that will please the Grad¬

uate and at prices tint will suit the most econom¬
ical giver.

Watches of all standard make and the best of
the kind. Rings, Chains, Lockets, Fobs, Cuff
Links, Broaches, etc., most appropriate presentsfor graduation are to be found in large varieties at
my store and everything is guaranteed to be
strictly as represented.

The Reliable Jeweler
. Laurent*, S. C.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENTIN EACH TOWN mid district to ride and exhibit n sample Latest ModelRangor" bloyulo f iirnNiied i»y us. Our airontsovory wlioro are makingmoney fast. //'rite for /ullfarlieulart and tptcalofier atonte.NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of yourbicycle. Wo ship to anyone anywhere In the U, S. ufiAoiii a tent dtpm:in advance,ifY;j;/r«/{A(, and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL diuliufwiden nine yon may ride t ha bloycloand put It to any test von wish.If you orp then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to Keep iiioPiCyClO ship it hack to us at our expense and you will n;t bt out one rent.FfiOTCRY PREfiF<i W" '"''dsh the highest ma.ie hieyeles It Is1 m«'t»s» possible to mako at one small prollt nl«>voactual factory cost. You savegio to $25 middlemen's pmiits by buy¬ing director us and hnvo the manufacturer's guarantee, behind yourblcyclo, DO NOT BUY a blcyclo or a pair of tires from at. an,tritt until you reerlvo our catalogues and learn our unheard of /attaryfriere and rimark.ibli ifrdal offrrt to ridor aj.cnta.YOU WILL BE ASTQHISIlEDÄI.tu« /">;> ;>, /., i «o can inako you ttili year. Wo sell tli<> tugboat »tniilo bicycles for
.....,. "i°ocy thanany oilier factory, Wosroeatlancil «Ith tl.00 prolltalmve factory coat.

... PEA.LE»*S. you 0410 null our bloycles under your o» a iminu plutuat duuhlu our j.i...

10
lilted OkmIkv !>><.(

SECONu HANO BICVCLE8. Wo do not regularly banrlto w^nnil hand bicycles, but liaiially hsralllnlDor on liniiU taki'ii In tni.to I,/ our I'lu.-axo retail More*. TUcm) wo clear out promptly nt'priecH-"tobargain ih.tx mailed frco.Inajo whoela, importod rollor chains ami pedals, parts, repain andipiutmt of oil kinds at hnlfthe i tuutae* rrlail ,irl

ranr hig from 53 10 »3 or 810. P,>.-runivi

COASTER-BRAKES,;1,$ 4 4^00 Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $
Self-healingTiresZS&XUZS7 he reiularretall prleeofthese Ilm I

tl0.n0 per fair, bm to inteoduet ju»iclll ttllyou a tnmple pair /ort I tOieath with order $4 .Si
NOMORETROUBLEFROMPUNCTURES
NAILS, Tacks, orOlasa will not lot thaalrout.A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
nFSnnSPTSnN- Rlado In all sizes. It

rldhu?. very dnrablo and lined Inside with
a bpeclal quality of rubl»er, which uever be¬
comes porous and which close* tip small
punctures without n 11 o wine tho a I r to escape. .Wo have hundreds of WTers from satisfied customers 111 ffotlce the thick rubbartraarJstatlnsfthat their tires havoonly I.n pumped up once U0 A*'and puncture strips "B"
or twice In a whole season. They welch no more than JÄ and "D" also rim atrip 4 M"
an ordinary tire, tho puncture resisting qualities belnnr LSm. *? Pi^vynt rim cutting. Thltgiven by several layers of thin, »peeinlly prepared lfeW tire will outlast any otherfabric on tho tread. Tho rejrular price, of those tires TT fffSfc-gP^V1BLA8TIC and
is $10.00 lkt pair, but for advertising purposes wo ar« ** BAST RIDING,
making a special factory price to tho rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped sameday letter Is received, wo ship C. O. 1). 011 approval. Vou do not pay a cent until youbavo examined and found them strict!v as represented.IL'-füüV***** discount of r> per Mat (tbcrel.y making the price S4.BS per palrl If you aenil PULL CASHWITH ORDBR_amt enrloee this advertisement. You mn no risk In neuding 11a an onlcr as tho tlrea may boreturned at OUR 01 Deny j if forany iv.i-ni U1.7 nm not aatlHfactury on eiamlnatlon..¦>¦'¦ nioney aent to ua i<<aa aafoax Ina bank, if you order a pair of ti. ,. in., you will And that 11,. ySruiTlde

We aro perfectly rrllablo
raider, run faster, wear better, laut Inngrrand look liner than anvtlro you have ever uaed or seen at any price.W o know that > on w ill bo ao well plcaeed that when vou want a hlcyclo you will give us your order. Wo «tutyou toBend Daa trial onlcr at once, henco thin remarkable tlrontTer.§f? YtTltM NFFtTB TMftFG!^"" '1 buy any kind at an) price untllyou send for a pair or n< dgetbornmr . sw l«a>KS# * U#»«_^T ).,,,,, (,,,,. er,...f tlrcHonapiirovaiandtrlaiat tho special IntrtMluetoryLrlr<<quoted alx.ve; or write for our hlg Tiro and Huudry Cataloguo wblcta denenbvs and quote* a.'l makes andiikIh ofJlrcjj at olwiiit half tho UHiial prleoa.

*but write ua a postal to«li
tn. 1 from anyone untilJt only oontsa iio.^tAl to learn everything. Write It NO_

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHIGA80, ILL.
DO NOT WAIT*"'1 "r"" u"« l"'Jt»l today. DO NOT THINK OP SUYtNO a bicycle or a pair of" *W%l"ol"wÖwV,U"*nOWth0 "UW *nuwol"lcr,ulo<rer8wol«re",*kln*-
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Put it
IN THE .

BANK
Bank ONE bOLLAR A DAY.$6 a week.for

only one year, and leave it stay for 30 years. At 3
per cent, compound interest this will amount to
'$758.16; at 4 per cent, compound interest this will[amount to $1,010.88.a sn,up svim for old age.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal

^ interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, s. c-

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier
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FARMERS FREE LIST
PASSES LOWER HOUSE

(«oos Trough Without a Quiver While
tlio Republicans Stand Helpless.
Washington, May 8..Nino hours of

continuous hounding at the hands of
the Republican minority of tho house
of representatives failed to make a

single change In the first Democratic
tariff bill, that placing on tho fr*fl
list agricultural Implements, meats
and many other articles. The bill
passed the house tonight by a veto of
23d to 109, the Democrats voting sol.
idly and mustering 2» Republicans
with them. This camo aftor the Dem¬
ocrats had voted down or ruled out
of order more than 100 amendments
and had demonstrated again that the
Democratic majority was a compacl
and smoothly working machine for
the enactment of legislation, James
R. Mann, minority leader, threw
amendment after amendment Into the
debnte, ranging all the way from free
rice to free load and pig Iron, but those
that were not ruled out of order were

cheerfully voted down by an almost
solid Democratic vote.

Another Ruse Fails.
An attempt by Mr. Mann to recom¬

mit tho hill to the committee on ways
and means was tabled by tho house.
The Republican light to amend the

bill began with an attempt to make
the free admission of merchandise
apply only to imports from countries
that in turn admitted American pro¬
ducts free. This was followed by ef¬
forts to have incorporated in the bill
provisions that would force other
countries to give up. their discrimina¬
tions against American moat, live
cattle ami Hour: and to include pro
visions aimed at countries that Im¬
pose restrictions on lite export of
potash and pulp wood.

All of these amendments were

thrown out by Chairman Alexander
cud Chairman Hay. the two presiding
ofllcers of the day, as not permissible
under the rules of the house.

Denounce in mocrnts.
Tho Republican leaders. Including

ox-Speaker Cannon, Mr. Mann and
Representative Payne, 'former Repub¬
lican leader, roundly denounced the
Democrats for denying freedom of
debate and amendment. Mr. Cannon
declared that nover in the history of
congress had the right of representa¬
tion on the floot of tho house been
so limit' I: and Mr. Payne asserted
that the Democrats would he discred¬
ited before tho country for their ar¬

bitrary exercise of majority power.
The Democrats smiled through it

all. and. on the motion of Mr. Un¬
derwood, the continued to turn down
the Republican amendments. They
ruled oiit amendments, covering free
rice, free sugar, free iron ore. free
paints, drugs, glass and a host of
other things. Time after time Mr.
Mann appealed from the decisions of
the chair overruling his amendments,
but In each case the Democratic ma¬

jority cheerfully sustained the chair.
.The State.
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Harmony Personals.
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Harmony, May 13..Mr. S. ('. Cook
had the misfortune to lose his house

by tire last Tuesday. In addition to the

building Itsdf, a large part of his
house and kitchen furniture went up In
(lames. Tho piano, sewing ma< bine
and nearly all bedding were saved
but most of the furniture and wearing
apparel were lost. Several barrels of
flour, a large amount of other grocer¬
ies and a crib containing about one

hundred bushels, nf con, farming t;.

and other utensils wore los' The lire
occurred in the latter part of the af¬
ternoon, beginning in the b -k part
of the house while some of the family
were sitting in the front part. The
cause of the lire is unknown but is
supposed to have been du 1 to defec¬
tive arrangements In the kitchen. The
loss is estimated at around $l,f>()0 with
no insurance. The lire falls especial¬
ly heavy on Mr. Cook, as he is a young
man and the house was a new one,

having been erected by him out of
the earnings of several years of hard
work. Ills neighbors and friends sym¬
pathize with him In his misfortune.

Several from this community at¬
tended the closing exercises of the
Princeton school Friday and enjoyed
a line old time.
Mr. A. K. Hufches and family re¬

turned a few days ago from a visit
to Plckens.
Miss Agnes Simpson and Mr. J. A.

Davis, of the Tigervllle School, are

at home to spend the vacation with
their parents.

If I Had Kcienm.
I'd wash it away with that mild, sooth¬
ing liquid,, D. D. D. Trial bottle, 25c.
Relieves all kinds of skin trouble,
cleansing away the impurities and
clearing np the complexion as nothing
else can.

Yes. If I had any kind of skin trou¬
ble I'D USE D. D. D.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, 9. C.

We have some 3plendld values in
Rugs to show you, they are money sav¬
ers.

8. M. ft E. H. Wilkes ft Co.

Lisbon Locals.

Lisbon. May 13..We are about up
With our work. Corn has been plowed
and hoed. Now we are waiting for
the cotton seed to get out that we may
go to hoeing cotton. The first plant¬
ing after the week's rain is coming up
In places, while other places may
have to be replanted or planted over.
Where thoso waited for the ground
to get dry they may get a stand when
It rains but there will be few good
stands of cotton until it rains. We
prepared our lands better than of
late years but the most of our pre¬
paration came after Christmas. The
lands of those who prepared last fall
iiid not get hard like those prepared
since Christmas. Your correspondent
has a field that he did not break at
all' ; nd that land plows like an ash
hank to compare with that brok n

well last spring. We are inclined to
think like Dr. Butler, of North Caro¬
lina, for deep plowing is best in the
fall of the year, and you will get tho
best results. We are certainly hav¬
ing cotton weather now if we only
had the cotton up to a stand. Oats
and wheat are going to be very sorry
this time, too little rain for either.
Well, we have plenty of fertilizer and
wo will try ii pea crop. Some of us

have plenty pea vim1 hay right now

and our stock look better than they
did in former years. The people hnvo
gone to rotating in this community
and by that process we expect to im¬
prove our lands.

Missis. .1. I). W. Watts and James
Wade Hill, of Chestnut Ridge and
White Plains neighborhood, spent last

night with .1. Q. A. Hallow and fam¬
ily. Mr. Watts has Mr. .1. D. Sulli¬
van's place in demonstration work,
and says he has a job on his hand; to

answer all tho question:; the farmers
ask him. Where they m-de one our

of corn they want to mako two and
where (bey made one bale of cotton
they want live. So you may look for
better coin, cotton, hay. sheep, sows

and goats in abundance where Mr.
Watts goes. Mr. Watts can put you on

he inside, if you will listen to him.
That is one of our great troubles, we

don't listen. We say circumstances
are such that we have to do the other
way. We hope to see a gooil rain bo-
fore we see this in print.

INDIGESTION.

Relief in Five Minutes and Permanent
Chip or Money Ruck.
When Laurens Drug Co. states that

they have a remedy that only costs
f>0 cents and is guaranteed to cure
any man or woman who suffers from
food fermentation, or money back,
what are the poor stomach sufferers
in Laurens and vicinity goin kto do
about it?

Food fermentation causes belching,
sour stomach. > as eructation, heart¬
burn and that lump of lead feeling as
yon pinhuhly know.
The name of this most remarkable

Stomach prescription is MI-O-XA.
Most people call the Ml-O-N'A stomach
tablets because they know t'.iat there

no remedy so good for indigestion
or ..stomach disorders. Hdro is one
opinion:

"I have been troubled with Indiges¬
tion for more than a year. I brought
one box of MI-O-NA and It. cured me.
Now I would not bo without a box of
in I lie house for $5.00. It saved a

>l of doctor bills when you can be
< d tor .".0 cents..Arthur Seder-

quest, i; Nichols Ct., Wnkeileld, Mass.
MI-O-NA stomach tablets cost 50

ei als a box at Laurons Drug Co. and
druggists everywhere and money back
if they don't cure.

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

Studio
will copy any Photo, en¬

large any picture and
make High Grade Pho¬
tographs for you at the
very lowest prices. No
photographer can do
more nor offer any
more special inducement
than the

ricCord Studio
has always done.

The HcCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

I EVERY HATTY |W$E* ;i
IS A BANK AÖCPÖNT

Copyright IOUV, i > C.I ./.tinitK'rman <. .>.<>.

No true happiness can ever come unless the fart
t of possible dependency has been entirely eliminated,

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C.

mmmumm umimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iitiMi n

Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, " Red Meat" tob¬
acco is the chew for men. No spice.no excessive sweetening-
nothing to hurt your stomach.ju3t good old North Carolina to¬
bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. Thai's why it
won't give you heartburn.

It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address fe:
attractive FREE offer to chewcrs only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salcm. N. C.

Name.

Address.

f "

Buyers Guide and Classified

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I Merchant Tailors!

Compare Suits made
by me with other suits
you see. Ask your buddy
about it.

D. ISACOFP

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between a
rut and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of fallinginto either.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Come in and see about the West

house Rugged Tungsten Lamps and|
let us reduce jour light hill.

W. P. HUDGENS

Tinning, Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
S. S. BOYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

MONUMENTS!
P. F. Baxter & Son
Marble and Granite Dealers
Georgia, Vermont and Italian

MARBLES
Winsboro Granite kept on yard]all the time at

Newberry, S. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry
GROCERIES

Delicacies of the Season
For all the Delicacies of

the season

KEN N ED V BROT 11 ER S
is the place to go.

Laurens' Up-to-date Orocers

BOTTUNG WORKS!
We are the sole bot¬

tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

PRESSING CLUB!
Call

FERGUSON & CULRERTSON
Pressing Club

for Cleaning, Piessingand Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.
Membership fee $i.oo permonth. Telephone No. 354.

Advertiser Printing Co.
"The Quality Prlutshop"

Specialist in Every Class
of Job Work

j


